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Notions .

$1 Gas Lights 34c
These are the famous Imperial

Gaa Light Come in the upright
or Inverted styles, all complete.

Removal Price $ 1 .38
Selling Regular to $3.505cfV Regularly ct $25

Have fun brass burners, imported Si - y
globe and nign - raae mantle.

Removal Price

:$ 16.75- - : Each light is guaranteed in every
way. - -

50c Gas Mantles 29cWe herewith , gIn demonttnrteV.V ''.. l.ftA-- V
-

This self-lig- ht gas mantle isthe trenchant pdee , reduction, tiiat guaranteed for 60 days.' It is so
you will find in thia remorftl nle. easy; all you do is turn on the gaa

.Tbere . Is no tnmcombe no juj- - and tt iignts itself: no waiting.
We place on .sale 5000 fine Inglery, no fictitious price reductions.

verted gas. mantles that are un--
Every velvet and corduroy dress in
this sale is brand new. Many re--

equaled for brilliancy and dura--
Hot Water, Bottles
Selling to $2.50
Removal 98c )

Duiry.. uuy . an you . wane wnuer celved as late as .last Friday. they last for 6c - . , t. .

One-pie- ce dress, of extra fine qual- -
LITTLE NEEDS AT LITTLEThese Hot Water i Bottles areity velvet and corduroy In black, Take your choice from our imPRICES

navy, brown, purple, coronation, mense stock of felt hoods, includGAt Edge Polish. .... . ... . . .19
made of the first quality, seamless,
maroon rubber, v Fitted with pat
ented non-leaki- ng stopper.
Fountain Svrinees. art rapid

. wine and .white. "
ing solid "colors, two-to- ne ; roughCollar : Supporters, card At

, These dresses are -- made In the Fancy Hat Pms. ..... ... . . . .47 felt' bright . finish and; satin-fi- n

flowine tubin? . . . i . . . . . .Ullft? Safety Pins, the dozen. .... . . ,4r ished felt hoods. In color combi.." newest late fall models. Some are
"

' trimmed with lace and insertion, Coat Hangers, each. , . . . . . .lie$2.50 - Combination water DQtue
and Syringe, red rubber, nations ' in black, navy,; brown,SUver Polish ... . ............ .nc' . .others are' branded and braid urplei green and every other deron Wax at. ...... ......"...lclaranteed. .pl.U9. . .... .

.25 Combination Water Bottle sirable color shown, this fall. , ,I'lirmture Polish at. . . . : ; . . lOi; trimmed many are tailored with
Irish crochet collar and large pearl and Syringe, red rubber, The Smartest Coats of the Year iarge size i.iquld veneer; ..HUc These hoods sell regularly toguaranteed, ; V i'f . .Hl.aU

$3.50 eachi In this removal sale$2 Fountain Syringe, 2-- qt. $1.69
small size .Liquid Veneer. Vllc
Fasso Sanitary Belts..,. , 87C CI CL. . . .In a Monster Removal Sale you have the choice of .any. hood50c Red ; Rubber Tubing,! five- - GivnnwBip wincub, guanuneea io

i buttons. k , ,

:
,

It is the greatest sale of dresses at
the smallest price that you have ever
had the fortune to pay at this, the
height of the season..

"

.

bot .... V. ;. . . i V. . 30a at. $1.88. r
if) '4iii'ikeep snarp five years. . . . .39cCoats Selling $25, $27.50 and $35 jS5c White Rubber Tubing, five--

$1.00 Atomiser for solution or oiL $15.00 : Here Are Ribbons V of Every : Descriptionmetal nozzle,.. . .G!
50c Atomizer . Mminery, Fancy Work, Hair Bows, Velvet, Taffeta Silk,-- Messaline Silk.First of all it Is practically impossible to purchase$1.00 Face Bottles. ;...M.:.69t
35c Rectal Syringes. ..V...28e

Musliri Covered Cushions
v --Removal Sale . .

Satin Taffeta Ribbons at removal prices.
- 65c Fancy Ribbons, Removal 33c.

the materials of which these coats are made by the
yard. ' So great has been the demand that even the

, . Way Mufflers
Regular Price 50c
Removal 19c

25c Infants .Rectal Syringe 18
With the season for fancv ribbons' iust at hand, with holiday giftsmanufacturers are unable to secure additional cloth

requiring. these daintyattractive trimmings, this removal sale is mostfor. trie making of these garments.
opportune. ..Toilet Articles

i'r.v'.vv 'L.W""' ,',)''... In the face of a telegram we have received, in
Every piece of ribbon that we have reduced to 33c in this sale Is new

forming us that it is impossible to. secure these fab25c Sanitol --Tooth Paste.... 14
50c JLa Vida Rouge; .25et

to our store within, the past month.. This immense.io.r comprises two-ton- e

effects, so popular now for millinery; black and gold stripe ribbons.
Persian. Dresden and noveltv nlaids. - Also an assortment of dainty

rics; we-off- er you these coats, the most practical,
the most desirable coats of the fall season,' at a$1 Vaucaire Galega Tablets 79

striDes and reversible ribbons. Thev average in width from 5 to 6 inchesmost, radical and substantial reduction from regular50c La Blache Powder. . . ...32t?
50c "Hind's' Honey1 and " Almond prices; ' ;

:- - ' .Vf'' ;--
, and contain every' popular combination in both light and dark shades.

It is hardly, possible that any demand for jnovelty ribbons could be
Reversible coats, mixtures, tweeds and importedCream at only;. I '. V . .... ... 28e

56c Pompeian Cream, ... . 27 6 asked for that could not be found in this immense assortment.

50c Stillman Freckle Cream 35 $iX)0 Fa Ribbons; Rcmopal49c v
Elaborate novelty ribbons in floral, Dresden, Persian and .stripe effect-- ,50c Malvina Cream . . : ; : .--

. . . 35

fabrics will be found in this lot - . - .

Reversible coats in combination colors,- - such as
navy with navy and white Stripe, brown with brown
and white stripe. Made with deep round collar and
revers and deep cuffs. V Slightly rounded at the

Pin" Cushion forms, coveted with muslin
md made in the best possible manner. Now

Jhe time to purchase these cushions while
yk stock is complete and we can give you
ivery size. .....

Not to be confused with inferior articles.
' Removal Price 8c

--Size 4x4, 5x5,4x8, 4x9, 4x10, 5x9,. ; r" "

Renhoval . Price 10c i.--

ize 7x7, 4x12. 5x12, 4x18, 5x18.
--Large satin covered bootee cushions, re--
loval sale price, at............ ...Z5f
--Small satin covered bootee cushions, re-lov- al

sale -- pricey at. , .. , . ... . . . . . 18e

w s r. 50c Packer's Tar Soap.....1. 14
25c FrostHla .vVKV;;..:

also plaids, black-an- white and millinery ribbons in a great assortment.
These ribbons are ideal for sashes, hair bows, fancy work and millinery

purposes. . . - ;Jc-- v v' ""bottom. y 'iW..'- - i;25c Euthymol Tooth Paste; ,13
$1.00 Pivers' Face Powder. ; 85tMen's . and j women's Way

, 6 to 8-In- ch Novelty Ribbons, Removal 98cMufflers just ; received. These Coats of tan and brown mixtures with rounded
collars, fancy reyers and trimmed with heavy silkcome in all sites and iirall col Sale Tooth Brushes Dresden ribbons with plain satin striped borders. , Double-face- d s !

two-ton- e ribbons in all new color combinations; fancy dots zr ? f -- :;rcbraid to match. Belt of the braid across the back.ors, suitable tor winter wear.
Such as white, black, brown. 25c Tooth Brushes 12 with plain borders in all the leading fall colors.

fnavy, pearl, ugnt Diue, tiesn and Coats in brown and tan, also green and gray mix$1.60 Sample Hair Brushes. .98oxblood. ; tures, made with full straight lines and tucks run l 7''5Vz4nchiessalmeRihlzz Rc:::cvzl 2!cMade . In a new. fancy weave ning from the shoulders across the back and front.with a snap clasp at the neck.
$1.50 Solid Back Military Brushes,
the pain at. . ..98J
$1.50 Cloth Brushes........ 98

?n in i.The collar and cutis are inlaid with broadclotn to
Join the Book Lovers' Club
offering: Library Sets in subscription bind-ig- s

The works of the most world famous
jihors at Half Regular Prices 41.00 Down

41.00 a Week. Send for Eook List.

These mufflers sell In aH
i r " -match the mixture.- - Two large side pockets; . Can all colors: It ia a ribbon "that h:s

years.' And ft this re-nc- vil f
stores for 50c all over 'the
United States. be worn either with the collar turned up or down.35c Tooth Brushes.". . . ..... 19


